Phenylenediamine induced hepatocyte cytotoxicity redox. Cycling mediated oxidative stress without oxygen activation.
Muscle necrosis induced by various phenylenediamine derivatives has been correlated with their autoxidation rate. However, a more detailed investigation of the cytotoxic mechanism using a model system of isolated hepatocytes and 2,3,5,6-tetramethylphenylenediamine (DD) shows little oxygen activation as indicated by the absence of cyanide resistant respiration, lipid peroxidation and lack of cytoprotection by iron chelators, superoxide dismutase mimics and xanthine oxidase inhibitors. Cytotoxicity was however attributed to oxidative stress as GSH was not only rapidly oxidized to GSSG but mixed protein disulfide formation also occurred. Furthermore, the disulfide reductant dithiothreitol added some time after DD restored protein thiols and prevented further cytotoxicity. This oxidative stress was attributed to a futile two electron redox cycle involving oxidation of DD to the corresponding diimine by the mitochondrial electron transport chain and rereduction by DT diaphorase. Evidence suggesting this was that both diimine accumulation and the ensuing cytotoxicity were markedly increased by inactivating hepatocyte DT diaphorase but were prevented by a subtoxic concentration of the mitochondrial respiratory inhibitor cyanide. Furthermore, addition of NADH generating substrates such as lactate, sorbitol, xylitol or ethanol prevented DD induced GSH oxidation and cytotoxicity. This suggests that DD undergoes intracellular redox cycling without oxygen activation until the hepatocyte is unable to maintain redox homeostasis and mixed protein disulfide cytotoxicity ensues.